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Vacation Looms
Fever Zooms

Senior Prom
Brings Irishman

arroll University
Vol. XXXIII, No. 10

l''tiday. April 'l, 1952

' Na · ed Vice-President

H.H. Kenn

I

Art Mooney Sere
Seniors at Annual

The Prellident of t ht' Unil·rrs ity call!'! Kltentron or t he stu-

•

VISe

'

pr:tcti
progt·am
to _produec skill
cians for Nor·the
M<>mbe1·s of th
known as the lt'a n
ory council of J
~ John Carroll Uni
railroad, trurki ng,

WM l.inolYilC O per:~lor

'The son of a Detroit policeman, Mooney

AI!T '100;-.iF:Y
almost missed his musical calling. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11 is parents had intend~ him to bl'
a linotype operntot·. He uchtally
did wot·k fol' the D<'iToit News ns
a linotypist !or a tim(•, but his love
of music pl'ompted him to lcav<>
that occupation anti begin his own
band.
In view of the recent controversy concerning UOTC poliA'ftt'r nn interr-uption of thr~c cy, the Caron News has obtained Lhe following reporl for
and one-half ye~rs in the Ail· publication from the Very !lev. Freclcricl< E. Welflc, S. J .,
ColT>>;, the saxophone - playing President of lhe Universit.v. lL is taken ft'om the "Urban
lrishm~111 madP. his ri r·st hit rc•c- nnls at lhE· Li1111vln llvt{•l ill N<•W l'ni\'Cl'Sitics !\lewslettet·," tiw offil'ial org·an of t.h<> ASKI)('ia_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,_ _ __. lion of lll'han tlnivcrRiLi<'l!. This
York , l>'t'ltll\ lh•· Lint.:l•\n , Mool)~;y
IISsrlcialion is I\ (lOW<•l'ful <'lhlt'9·
~f'nl his lllUSit• ('OUSt tO CO:lSt Vi:t
Liun ag:l'nc•y with national prominthc Nutiontil Rnlndcrtsting Systl'lll.
•·nc·c•.
.Some nf i\1 oollf•y'::; trwrE' f:uuons
ltl'fll'l'llhtcc•d bt•low it> nn infot·mnl,
HNndiug~ indudt· '"!'hat's My l h•pcl'llull:d, ovc•1·-all ac~·ouut of tlw
sirt•," "Ycl\1 Wc•rc Mt>~tnt fot· ~It·,"
nwttc)·~ <·onAidrl·rd l•~· the J oinl
"Ag:tin," nnd ihe novelty hiL "l'm
'!'he John C~m·oll Unh·crsit.y !:':wei on IWTC Affaii'S or the DPI.boking Ovc•l' a J•'out·-Lear <..:lovE>r,"
whieh brcame iht• best :<t'lling Bantl, undel' the direction of 'Mr·. Ptll'lmrnl uf Defrnsr, submitted by
,Jack T. Hearns, was host to the Pr·rsidcnt Jamc·s C!'N'SP
tho Dreh'Cor<l thr·oug-hout the nation.
rit·st annual C'nlholit• St'hnol Hnnd Xt'l InslilULC of 'J'cchnolo~y. who
Play('d ,\ r :\l t'adowbt•oolc
l•'e,th·al in the John C:urull Aucti- h:ts r't'(lJ'<>SC'IllPd tha Assoc:iation of
Amotlg his lnteiii cngagt'IIH'nls lol'ium Sunday, 1\I:u. 2:l.
\!J·ban Univer·sities on the Pan<'!
wus a bt•oadcnsling sput at the 'a""l
h oo1s f rom "t'Oot'th ern sln('t' llw summr1· c1r J!l!)O.
..
,
c•vrn
scmous
~h·adowb1·ook
in Ct•dur
t'I<'.V('n
Brook, N ..1. Jl,. rN'C'Irtly dos(>d ~tL Ohio c·ombinccl C'fforts in Lhe fcsti- 1 "Tht' P:IIH>I is <:OillJ)O!IC'tl
the Syracuse Hotel in Xyt'!H'Ul'le, val whirh is d<'!:ligncd t.o rurthcl' rep!·<·~rnlativt's. of c-duC'nl iom:l :tsthc dcvelopm<'nt or music cdu- :>OC'l:tlJOn~, 1lnt10nal nnd ~·~gwnal,
N.Y.
('!\LiOn and :lj)Jll'!'t'illLiOll in gt•adc :111d th~•, thn•c l'I'Jli'I'SC!ltatr\'CS of
A11 atlmiret• n( T•'l'Pll W:1dng :md schools, hil!h schools and collcg<•s. l!w . mllll:U') dupttrlrRc·.nls. Thl'
the lat .. Clrn l\fillt•t•, l\lomt<·y in· t'
b
f
( hau·mnn 11f th<' Panl'l 1s Or. Al·r :n'It .t<'lp:~
mg
an<1s
r·rlm tl
S A
··•
f 1
corpOI':ttes tlw dnnct•-ballud style
1
.1
•
1
d d J h
mr ·' · rams,
pres1ucnt o t 10
(
ll
ann urN\ llll' \1 (' , o n A
('
·1
I'd
·
()[ Milll•t· and th(· rhot':tl and rornrdv c1e 11PVC c
.
h d
Jr 11 mrl·~t•:tn nu nrt on •, uc:~ •<~ou,
cffc~cts of W:tt ing. Alan l•'nstt>'r
arro •
at (' ~ 1 1.aun
tg who art.-1· each nu•cling pn•St>nls n
11nd K•·r\\ in St~nwt·,·ill<' )Wo,·id<~ ihl' School, St. lgnntJUs, Sl. Edward, t'Ci>oJ·l cut the dt·lib<'l'alinm; :tnd l'l'vocals for J\looney';; an·an~t'llii!U!s. lfoly Namr, :ln,l Pannadnlc.
l't•lllllH'lltl:ttions nf the l'an PI to tht•
Othrr bunds W<'l'<' Rt Vi!w~·nt; HPse t'\'<· Pnr·c,•s l'uli(•y Uo:u·cl (ftlrMrmbers nf th<> pl'ltl\1 <"nmmitlet•
Akron, Central lllt'rly Civilian (.'C)Il\JHtl\l'hls l'olicy
inclu•lr l'ltuirman Lyu~h. 1-l<•uim·..; anu St. 1\Jnry
L:twn•nr<' ~uitzky, l~rnest Dc·lisin, C':tlholit• of C:'lnltlll, :u11l Ut-:::ulilw Buurcl).
l'ntrick 'l't'NH', :lltol Hkh:.ml ('usi<·l..;
Youngsto\\11.
"Thn··· two-d:lr 1\lN·ling;; of thl'
.lunior·s J ohn !lt•ring•'l' :111d l'alrkk
'fha prog:·am eonsisl<'tl of s.·l<'<'- l':.tll<'l ha,•e b(·l'n hl'ld ( Seplt>mb<>r
l\\nlolwn; ~nphumnrt•~ D:r\'itt Sd111 lions hy Path bnnd, ill mltlilion [,, ti-8, J!l!)O; .bnunry 12-1:1 and DC'kt• and llominit· LoGnlho; null t'o\11' m:tss band numht•t-s, with :1ll t·t•ntht>l' !i-fi, t%1 ). Among 1hC' 1'1'Ft·pshlll!\11 Hid1:1nl Twohi)!'.
lhP grnups playir:g t'nsemble.
(C'nntinued on Pn!-!C I)

Fr.· Welfle Releases
ROTC Policy Report

Bands Meet
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·Bloodmobile Visits Campus
llloo<l agnin held the inter- '
<'St of cigh t nurses for a
whole dny in the l.ymnasium

'

I'

The octasion w!u;
the Recond blov<l donor day at

w(II'C donat!'d fot· lhe dny, Lt.
John C. Ruskt>ll, who assistod thr
<·ommiUcc in t·har~c, r~·portg.
Man~· of the donot·s wcro rellCats ·from the fir:;t blood donor
tlav last :-.lov. 30. The blood rt•·
<eivcd ~ov. 30 nnd :\far. ~ 1 tolnls
2G3 pints.
"Spt•dal prnisl' gors to all lhl'
donm·~," Lt. ltuskt•ll points O\tl,
"Cot· their grncrosity to tlwir coun.
try nnd their co-op~ration in thi:;
Univt'rsity adh·ity. The commil·
te<', made up of Boostc•· Club
members, which hU11dlcd the tegislration and aided the Red ('ros~
Unit, did excellent work, and Sfl('<.•i.
ttl lhalllcs go to the Athletic Ol'·
pnl'lmcnt for ext... ntlin~: the usc
of the Gvm nml al!lo to Uw s tuclt•nt nurs.l'S, from St. John Coll<'gc
who help('{! in reglstt·ation."

Aids Expansion

roll<'g<>-lcvel

a

1runs portat.iol)

TTcrl)erL

I

Dugan Voted ASN Prexy,
Seven Elected to Frat

traffic tcchniOhio industl'y.
oarcl, whith if;
ort:.1tion advisn Ca rroll, are
rsity and key
:trine, air and
tl'affic figur·es r(' ·scnling m:my
Northe1·n Ohio in ;>l rial a~socintions.
Chairman of the
rn:m com mittee is l\11-. II. J. Cn •oil, director of
Traffic, of the G
vc:lr Tire and
Rubbrr Co. or Ak ;. Aiding him
~tt·e 1\11·. S. J. Wit :~~sistant vicepl·esiden t. of the N let> I l'l:!te Raill'O:Id, who serves
vice-chairman,
and !\It·. W. J. 11r na n, president
of the Traffic Clu of Cleveland,
who is acting as s retary.
Will Brid
Gap
The council will ct us a bridge
b<'twl'rn pr::~dical spects of the
tl·ansportntion in try and the
cl:lssroom theol'ies f the Univer.;;ity's traffic-consc Is lt~'fC and
business school p
ramJ. Commill<'<' mt'n\ bers w· sN e volunt.arily nnd work c ely with ndminislrn.tive direct · o Canoll's
ALPII.\ ~TG:\1.\ ~r n•c<'iHd tht'S<' !lt'Veu junior!! into 11\•• f1·att>r
School of Business, .<·oriomi<'s and 11 :.•y on ~l nr. 30. Left to riAht. th<•y arc• Tnm S to(·k. HaiJlh lio«cb, Et!
:\l <'tzgt•r, Jim Purtcr, Frauk Xchilliug. Uick Bauhof, :u1d 'l'oni l)uJ,:an.

Fr~:h· ~/f~,
n
'rhe election of l•' r

man

Cl:~ss

offict'l·s was condud

in the stud(lnt. lounge Thul'lldn. and Fr·iday,
Mar. 13 :~nd 14, undel he direction
of Ut<' Canoll Union ection Committee. J osc•ph Lyuc. is chajt·man
of lhis gr·ou p wh ostffembet·s include Peter Carlin,
vid Schuler,
nnd Dominic Lo Ca l •
Office1·s chosen ~rc Ri('h:ml
11. Twohig, presidt·nf; Michael J.
Jerva, vice-p resid<'nt; H i chard
But>scher, setretnl'): and ~lichael
J. Caplicl', ln~asu rPr,
'l'wohig, a gr•aduate of St.. ' lgnatius High School, is studying fo1
an A.B. in Natural Science. He l'esidE>s at. 4 91 E. I I~ tit Strt'et.
J ervn hails ft'Om Chi<1ago and
t·esidcs in BernrL II all. Befol·e t>n'tet-ing Cari'OII h<" at.t~ded Webe1·
High S<·hool in Chit·a J o. lie is enl'Ollf'<l as a pre-med stutlenl.
Cnplicl', who is a natiVI' or
J amestown, N. Y., also ruoms in

Brrn•'t n:Ul. A prncluct of Se;lttlt•,
Wash., hl' is st.ud~ lng Busi ness

Policy Defined

Administ1·ntion.
Bu('scher is also :~ gradnat<! of
St. l g-n:..U.ius High wbe re he par·lidpnlt-d in football. Buescher is
t>nrollt>ol in Busin•·:'l Admini!itt·nt.ion. li e l'E'Sidl's at ~207 Wt>stmir\isl.el' Rd., C'I.•veland Htigh t:;,

-tO~~

Clt>velantl."
"He will h:wo t·f•spnn:;ibilitic~
wil h the l":ulc:-J•s or husinf'.-s aud
induslr·y, t{) b1i11A' Carroll Uwir
cMttirming ussistallct•. Sul'h aid
pl:tyed ·a11 important part llul'ing
lhl' rarly lhil'ti~ in th<' Pr·eeilon
of JH'PS(ont rariliti(•s, and, simihirly,
ill lh£• fiJ·;:t Jlh:l;.;P<; O( our <'UJ•rent
Of'VI'Iopnwnl program," Fnthl'r

Wdfle said.
"lt io; pal'licularly gratifying
t haL :\It·. K<.>nnedy should MCet>t
thesp m:w t'<'sponsibilities aftt-1· a
most sw•c.-ssr ul bu~inel':R nntl civic
rarPrr, indicaLin,:r liS it dol'!; hlq
bt'licf in th<' pt·esent. and futu1·e
service of our university."
Tn acce-pting Lhc new nosition,

effective

imm<>dialely,

Kennedy

or

or

n lclur·n ma tch. the farully
Putl'icli Hynl's, ('harl('s Rhodr, tE>am, Uuh·ct·s!ty Hine and Pistol
Vt·r·nr Foc•ckinJ!', Thomas Skulin:~, Club, d<'ft.':tlNI th£> ft'g'ulut· OI'lll}'
nntl Gt'n!' Stull.
stuff b;• the clost> seol'<' of 1380
•
This w ts tl 1
.•
..
to 1:138. Dr. W illi:~. ;J, Vogt out1
'.
1~ nst uonots <a~
lo !<hot :•II conit>staut to as;;umtl.le h••hl nt Curroll this s<'ltool year. first pl:lcc with a .11!7. The l{t.>v.
HOT(' POLl('Y ( 0:>. \ 0<'.\TIOS finds thf' r..:,. l'n•duitk 1<:. WrlThe <'arroll Union r-xp,•cts to mak<• l ll. B. Rodtn!'ln, S.J., was second 1'1<>, !-'.J. (top) ><tr,•,::<;iug a )llliul \1 hilt• Cttl. If till anl J. Sduuitt. and
such days a l'l't:"ulnl' func·tion dnr- with a. 3-17, anii Sb'i. Adkins took l!nton l 'rt•nidt•ut J•)llll Bt'ring<-1' J.mk em. Some ~o r ucl(•n t s l!ll.:c ll<•'l'q on
illY. I ht· :-:d1ool y('at· J !152-fi.t
third honor:> with a:~~
lhc proct!cdin).!s a., ollt(•rs IIIUl~ fot· tlw photogr::q.lwr.

Mich:h·l Br..wn, William Connors,

Kenn<·.ty'i! n<'w tluli('!S a s prrmsnl'nl full-lHnc vi~r-presid.. nt will
be lo :t{·hicvc n ·'t·losc•1· conclation
bPtwcl'n lhe scJ·vic-PS (If .John Carroll and the nee:ls of Ureul.er

or

The ROTC l'ifle 1",1ttgf\
J ohn
C:l1-roll Vnivetsi ty has bePn ringing from the noise o(' rifle match es
for the lnst week ;JH4 a hnlf.
Last S:~turdny tht· Cntroll ROTC
squad dt-feated the (!'Mel t eam of
Wayne U nivt?rsity, Det roit, by a.
score
L77t to 1759. Walter J.
Weikt>nand led th e teum t o victo;·y in this holly <'Cintesled m:~tch
":\0'1'111 :-<(: TO IT,'' say$ Juniu1· Hill ~lullally, \\hO is ennghl in with SCOr'CS of 100, !I~ 90, 88, from
thr act of donating II Jlint of hlood Olll'illJ,< tht• -.N·und nt•cl <..'ross fllood- the pronl', sitting, lme('ling, and
moi)ile \ISH to tht' <'!llllfllll> thi!> n·ar on "ar. 21.
standing })Ositions rt>s}Jeeti wly,
Hadn~ gh•en hi:; S<'Vemh pint P:ll'kttr. dlairm!\n, c~·Ol'gC Stanton, tot:llin~; !l7ti oul u! the possible
since June, 1950, St~t. Edw:.mi Pur<·rll l'<'lll:lt'kNI that he expN'lS l<!
get it all ba<'k bl'fore the pt·c~rnl
wol'lcl condilionf\ at'<' sc.:llled.
ilh·mbt>rs or the commillN' coOJh·t·at.ing wilh Ll. Rusl;cll and
Jolm Bt•t·ingt•t·, J>Tesidcut of the
C'an'QII Union, lo mak<' llw hloocl
donor day a sucC<'IiS w<••·c• Joh11 A.

·r o Arhif·w Unity
to Faihcl' Wt'lrt<',

Al'('Ol'dint~

said that his duties will lx: on extension in many t'<'spccl!l of p11st
bw;iness and civic wor·k.
" As :1 business man l have con~
~tnntly fought. Col' the p1·inciples of
th1' fr·pe cntel'pl·ise syste:n-the
,
•
•
.
,
, •
1 ights Clf capital, labor, private
fhoma!< Dugan, Jllmm· Ill lite ( ollP~l' •>f . /~''t:l a.ud &·J·I 1J 1•11 pl'l'IY ~nd fnledom or tHe lndlencc~. wns ()Jec·ted president o!' the ,John Carroll l'lraptcr of vidual to choo:J~ without arbitrary
Alpha Sigma Nu al lhc annual initialioll J)at\quel at Hotel dicla.tion," ho said.
Akar.u1· lasL Sunday. l\lar. $(1.
''l\fy <'Xaminalion ~tf the Jesuit
R:tlp}l Tiosc·h was elcclc<l SCC'l't'lal'y-tl'C<lSll l'Cl' of tht' fnt- s-ystnm of educ.ation convinced me
t>l'mly hy tlw ~<'VI'u se11 ior ll\(·mt.~al John Cal'l'ol), as a pre-requibcrs a nd Uw srvrn 11,.,\ly initi:tlc·,l c·lwst'n bv the U,•v. Fn>dcrkk K s1te lo nny lechntcal or pro!ession1,}e<iges.
Welrtc•, :S..I., !'resident of Juhn :1! education, teach<'s by 1-ea.son,
The initbtion Cl'rl'monic•s took Carroll.
th~ very .fundamentals upon which
'}>lace brl'ot·p the h!lnquN with th<'
'J'hesP ap)loinlnwnt.l \\'1'1'1' m:uh' th~~~ cnuntt·y was .fou nde~.. Such
~v. Ji'r·roc1 ·it'k 1;-;. WPiflr. S.J .. (ln lh<' I'C'commendaLion of thr pre•- ev1dcnce pt·ompts. m~ dec1s10n to
11
PresidenL of Jnhn Cano\1 UnivN- s.-nt I'Wn\uer:; of Alphn ~igma Nu bf'come a wo rker m tts behnlf.
sity, congt·alulating th~ new ph·dg- li) :!h' l't·e:~i ..k·nl ~tlld th<:> d~ans.
, Considers .P ost. "Cha l.te.nge"
es after thrir aec<V)tanc('.
Dug~111 and Sta<:k w.·r<- appointed
rhe new unrvt>rstLy off1ctal sum''fhose who wcl·e inili:lWd inclut!" hv the I:cv. Jo:dw:u·tl (' , t.kC'ut>, ma1iZNI his nttitude tow~u·ds his
RichaJ·d Bauhof, Ralph .81'1sch, s·.J., l>c:-:.tn
thr Colegr of A t'ls n.rw o ffi~e in thelle ~~rds: "I eon'l'holllo.s Dugan, J.i:dwar·d Mel.zgt>r, and ·:-:HCJtl·es, :'lt ..tzgct· ant.l Schill- sall't' thts nt?w posttJon a great
JamPs PoJ'ler, l~rancis ~Jchil!in 1 ~, ing by Dl·;tll ~'ritz W. Gt·aii, a nd challenge and o pportunity."
a1HI Thoma~ Stock.
nauh<•f. l!osch, and Porter by F•··
Kennedy was born in Norw.a.lk,
'fhe standn.l·<is whkh form t.hP Wt>lflf•.
Ohio. HPfol't' joining- General Mohasis for t>lf'l'tion lo Alpha Sigm'l
A }>Ul1)f'SC or the soci<>1Y is to tors in 1926, he served for fourNu at•e sehol:11·ship, loy~tlly, :md hc,nor those> stud~·nl;; who h:w.. teen Y<'al'S with the Redpath LyservlN• of tfw individual.
111Uiltlnilll'd u high st·hul.1stk l<'L'l'l'ti ct•ttm Chautauqua of ::ar.-\9 City,
Of thl' S•'H'Il stutlt•nts !lppoint.:-d, and whu ll~we dt'Junnsll'n!c•d tht'ir' Mo.
Lwo each WE'l'l' sf'll>ctPd from the st·rvicc antl loyalty tu ; he Univr:>!'·
Ht'. with his wife, Bel·nicE', Jives
College or Arts :lncl Sdt!Ut'('!; "lrld Stly thrnttgh :WLi\'1' patlidpat.ion in on Jackson Rd. ill Moreland Hills,
t he School
Bu!'lir~c•ss, J<~~onomics, school organi~ati••ns.
where he has be<>n coUncil presi:~nd Gow•rnmenl, while thl'<'t' wcrc•
(('vnrinued on P age 4)
d.:-nt for l en years.

Marksm n
Down Wayne
or·

:'\lnr. 2 L

Cnr'l'oll in co·opt>ration with the
A rmrtl Forct•s lllood Donors Pro&Tum. A t otal of 121 pint.s of blood

v<>lop

lt-:~ining

E. Gl'tmmey.

'

II. Kennedy, former Frigidaire head here and
a ]lromin<'nL fig-ure in Clew land tivic organizt~lioM, was
appointctl io the vke-l))'esidency for ctev!'lopment of .John
As n vital st in .Joh n Carl'ar1·oll l Tnivcrsity Wedn<>sdn.y, April ~. hy the Very nev.
roll's expansion the ficl<l of
•·
-'
Frcdcdcl\
F.. Wclflt', S.J., Pnivel·sity·Presidcnt, and Thomas
lrnnspor·La.tion, n ed ucationF. nnlan. dtnh ln!lll tl( till' St'hnoi'R
industry merg was reecnlly
ho:ll'CI of it'U!il\•l's 1.11ld Jln·sidcnl of
formed. lls IH ose is lodetlw n.,~kum Cu.

ger

r-·

The "Genial 11-ishman," Att ;\foone.Y, will
bring his orchestra lo lhe nninbow l~oom of
the Hole! C<wter April 19 for Lhe 20th Annual Senior Promenade, Joseph Lynch, prom
committee chaimlcHl, annourwecl loclay.
Mooney, ltalionalty famous t·ecording slm·
for MGM, will i>rovide music for an expected
100 couples ~ll the fomHtl dance honoring the
members of the Senior Class. Lyncl1 announced that bids will sell for five dollm·s,
lowest since l 937.
Honored guests will be the Very Rev.
F1·ederick E. Welfle, S.J., the nev. Edward C.
McCue, S.J., :\11'. Fritz W. Gaff, Mr. J. IIm·old
Traverse, and Lt. Col. Howard I. Schmitt.
Acting as chaperones will be the ncv. William J. 1\Iurphy, S.J., Mr. and M1·s. E. S.
Lynch, l\lr. and Mrs. l'tbbert K. Delisio, l\lr.
and Mrs. IIany F. t:allagher, .l\lr. and Mn;.
Clarence J. Snitzl,y, and Mr. and l\lrs. Arthut

dents fu the sert lon on P rrblil'ity
on p age 28 of the Student H andbook : '' l'ubliri ty, 1>i1·tures, I)O!!L·
ers, and so forth. mny not be
distributed by studen ts wit hout
th e prior :lJ,IltO\':t) of the 0~
pa rtmen t of l'u blit· Rt.•lalillll~. A
ropy o f a ll written publicity
mus t be filed with th (• IJ t•partment n( l' uhlic Ht.>lat ions."

Forriler GM Exee

Sleuths In
TV Show
The Seismology Observawill be featured in the
fifth of a se1·ies of television
tOl'Y

pro~r~m'\ rlc~ling

with John

Carroll trnive1·sity Sunday,
r\pl'il 20, at G:30 p.m., on Station
WEWS, C'.ftanel 6.
Entitled "Earthquake Sleuths-,''
the program will be prrsented by
tht> Rt>''· Henry F' . Birkenhauel',
S.J., director. and Dr. Edward J .
W:tltcl', assi!'ltant dit•ector of the .
Sei~mology Observatory. Mr. -Vin·
r.ent S. Klein, director of the
Spt'E'ch Dep:11·tml'nt, is director of
thr program series.
Thl' production will demollStrate
how phutographic re<'ords are
sl'archNt for· clues to an carth(Jnake, the piecing together of the
cvult;lll'l', :11111 how the final Iotatim• of thP :-~hock i~ detected.
.-1. pplying theory to proctice, Fr.
Bil·kenhauPr' and Dr. Walter will illul'trale some or their recent. work
in 'ibr·ation analysis by means of
:! l'f'(·ording tape :mel :.1 model oC a

building.
'Ph·· tclevi:<!on progroms , which
run on a scht•d ule of one tovery
r(lur Wl'l:'ks, ar~ inwnded to higblight the ac:~demic und l'xtracurrl-

ftlltr-.iilOI'Y

l,·ular :lclivities nt Carroll.
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The t;arroll N e"·s
J'uhll•hrd hi·" ~d.h·. ""'1"1 dnrln.:- .fanr, ·lUI), An liD'( and lh" ( hril(nl&t
and J-:utrr holldll~~- l·~ lh•• ~tnd~111s of John ('arrnll t'nhf'Ti>ll) l r•m 1htlr
!'dltorlal •ncl hnoonr • nlllr~- at l ' nhtr!>itY llti~:hh II!, Obl<o: \' t ,llo•Htont!
2-li&Ofl, "'· Zl. '•h•rrovtloon ratr• $1.~o<J prr 'rar. ReprO'••nl,.d tor national ld·
H niJint: I•> ~otllunal \d•Htltln,; '~r\lt<', Joe .. l'o11rJ:!' I'ub116htra Brp rt'unt•th"~•. 4UI Madl•nn ,\\1•,, .s~-.. YorJ., ,:\, \.

Paul ~looney
FA. l-369i

... . . ... .... . -·-· ... Editor-in-Chief

lllcharol J.abuau•knt •

Ttrn· Brork
Rl<'hlrd ) I uall

• - 'taU
:\ t \\"' "'L\t 1'

,

l'hoto~:rapbH

rheory Practice;
Tragedy, Next

Drama Stud nts lea
Stage 'Anti ....~ne,' Gr

I

~.... "

night of Anlit•rho rrulll l tc-

J-.dlte>r
'l'Diur :-; "" • t.dltur

_
.
Rrportt'Tl' Jon Altman. William l;lbsun. Da' !d Haroe(>('k, Woll tano Hu~"Y·
Donald K a11t. 1- N'<l Ko\•ar, Di roalol l.ut..,.ckl. Tt•rry Bro.:k • .\IIC'hnel Ku!urr.
l\flchnel l.anes • PaLrlrk .\lcCnt.:lo,. •· L<., Cal toar, Tll01llll3 G'lfu~)', Jtoucrt

\\ Ulehmey••r.

(ami by

Fr~d

l-'loht>r
T homa • ~lour ..

Wr1teo11 : Grorgo• Talbot.
Thoma~ Jo nnonu.

F<'alur" l:dolor

Stmou, naymvuJ

\\'t~m•

lhc

'taft ('ano.,nl~t
r .[)uual<l .\llllt·r,

\\OJ'k 0 1

llt'ot Iuc lion.
Handli ng the·

t>l a~ ii'IJ

S;:t. l~raw ·is lt. T&:ac·h, :-;laJ,;r·
ntattagc•t·, und
!\like
Braun,
li;thtin~ tilrl'dnt·.
l n:tJ!t'd T hc·alc•·rThr. plt\y pr<~<htl'lto n I'Olli'SC, nil hough )lri m. ol) f111' tlwst• \\ hu
plan l•• to':u•lt d•·ama m· l·:n~lh•h
and f11r tlw~" whn hull" In cnlt•t•
I ht· r·ntPrla inuwnl field, t'l'f'\'1'$

thj:l' yr ar

l!; lht• P lay P rnducti t•Jl Ch111s, an
Evt•JHn~ Divi~wn

<•o ·t·, t;tughl
by J\1J'. Ll'OIW J. J\lariut•llo, instrul'Lu r in Speed t an d ,lt reelOI'
<•f the LTS. Tlw ela~<s n •nlli .;ts
u f a i.Jout

Christ Set Patter1z
When Lent ends next Salurdav all of us wiJI breathe
~deep sigh. The r est of the day wj)f then be spent in l>reakmg all our LentE'n fast:-. a nd almost killing ourseh·es with
those fir:. t post- Len ten cigarettes.
. • Amid all this celebration, however, we sometimes lose
stght of the puq>ose of it all. Lent isn't an endurance conte~t in which we try to SU11las~ our cronies in displays of
wtll power. It should be a time \\hen we in our meager wav
try to share Christ's suffering and mortification.
•
Our Easter wilt ue more joyous if we approach it in
that mannc1·. We can feel justifiably proud if we ha,·e maintam~d a perfect fast. But in ~'O doing w<> should humbly
reahze t~1e en?mtity of Clnist's sufferings and the feeoic
manner m wluch "c approximale them.

Spring's Here
.
Ho Hum! What's that he said? Really it's exasperatIng to try to catch a word of what is said in class OYer the
sonorous s n?res of letha1·gic students lost in that lazy lassitu_de o~ spnng fever. Take that fellow on the left of nw.
With h,ts l~ead Lent studiously O\'er a two-inch volume of
why Enghsh poetry is r arely read todav. Look closelv ·
we'll. soon see his eye lirls slowly droop a~d his heall·n~d:
lost m a dreamy haze of Home Town at Easter.
Still the pr~f drones on. Ho Hum! Perhaps if I jusl
]~an blwk for a few moments, lhis lireu feeling will leaYc.
s_eems funny ... can't seem to concentrate ... gee, l'rn
tired ... ho hum .

U) R \ \' W l E:\lEJ't

Th<'l'e an• l l\'t "tah\ll l'l me>n
on the janitorial staiC :&l John
Cnnoll.
The )lost Imperial
High Ex 1lted Potrnt:tle of the
Mystic Kmght~ ot' th,.. R1·oom
is Colnnf'l \lullin~. guardtan of
the ba~etn!'lll con·Jdol', and an·hrnemy nf lhr "hitr. bucks s_.. t,
1-'0l' St'\'E'IliP-cll year:;, sin<"r Dr.
<"ember, J!l3[> to hr l'"ac! , th••
C:oloncl ha!! rod'''' ell du" n tlt~
h111ls ::hotaling hi~ ran<"rou-;
"gangw;~y" uL t lu; litl It· ~~roups
nf l'tudenls who slant! :~roun•l
mul talk ;tboul '' ha lt;\'t•t· <'ollr~c
1111'11 tnlk about. Ir I he men :11·c'
not fast on thrit· f!'l'l, the Cnlonc>l'a broom climbs o\'r.r thciJ·
fp~ t lc:t\iug dirty sot•k-;, din~y
~<hlllCI', :11111 tlrah, J:"rav \l'hilr.
bul'kf;. E\'e IT om• in t.h<' Univrt·sity is f;~n1ilinr \\ ilh lilt·. J\l ullin~· f:tl!IVW! •·oll"<"llllll fur 1he
llccdy. No l.'llc ha~ rve•1· hc<'n able
to d(SCl)\1'1' jUt"( Whn I)H' IICI'Ih'
arc, but that 15 Ill' littk \'I.'IIS~;

are- thrown out of class fo1· no t
wc:>aring a tie, you won't g<'t
you r clothes dirt~·.
Who's On F irs t
Th•· fir:~t (" r 1'\11' t'USL01.lians
u~ually seen by \'isilot-s is :::am
0\\ ens. Sam sweeps and po!i1;ho•s
the firr,t floor corridot· anti
fights a losing battle again~t. th!'
rubble that hltcrl; tho• , \uditol'i ntn aftrr C\'t'r~· r-venl hl'ld thr.ro•.
HP e·.-r.n swccp.; lhr flowN: Jlf'l:tl:;
that frf'l'hmen slt·e\\' in the J•alh:>
nf the- D61.lliS on state tweasions.
l.a:-;t. but not leas t. of lltf'SI'
stout-hearted men i:-i Jim Walker, s;u:~rdian of i hr Biolog~·
Buildang-. Only a m an \lith a
strong stomach couh.l handle llwt.

PLAY PRODt'C'TIO). T HEORY is t-XP"'""'... '"

Prof Driven Out by
Urges Rearming G

In 1!138, Dr. I•'abil•n was Do<'f''1t in Fl'<'lldl at the Vil:'nna
l\<msularakndrmit>, a t•o:;mopolil•n -c hc><~l w:hich pr... p:u·<'d .students from all parts of Eu rope
for the di plotnatit• 6f?r\·ke. In
this JIO!Iilion I>r. Fabicn had an
opportunity to work \\ ith ml'n of
llHIIIY and \'ari ..d

nat innalitil':-,

ha~·k grounds, :wei prinl·ipl··~. :~nd

to :v·c• lww t l11·ir 3B~nciatinn dispPIJf•,l natiunalistk pr•'judicc~.

job. An·unling l11 Jim, llw only
<li,~;itJ'I'C!'Iltk JUl't o f the jub at·o·
lht- luw·h !! o f cat culmils and
fnnnalddtytl••.
Laclil'S A i,l
Not to be IorgnltE'11 i:; lhr La<In•• Auxllinry, eousi::.tin~: of twu
membi'I'S. Th<'' fil•;;t uf thes,.. is
Dorothr l'h-min~. lhr lm xnu1
miss \\ hn keep;:; llw t•Hin·~ ch :sn.
Th•· r•thPl' la•l) IW$ pruloahly 1 h••
best anri "ot'St joh:; iu t In• untw· t··
1111r. :-;)w has lu ,.J,·;ut the !tt~h)
libt;&ry full co( tluo~c n~tstr old
book:;. 'l'h<' e•ther jvu ·: T~< kin:~
r aro• of I h•• dwJO..J. \\'hat nmlc l
hi• a bl'lle·r j11h thall l1r!lll'ckccqwt·
111 the hou~;t• l•l l;,,d ·:
I 511tcr-n·l). ltt•l"' lhal !his artic:Je has s:;ivr•n yun a louk inln
th,.. hrootlf l')ost'ls of .John Cat··
rl)ll, a kllCJ\\ lrclgc !lf llw lll'nPI••
that li\'e iu lh• tll, and :111 ilh·a of
thril' jobs. If Uul, J.!u Sl:'f' l hCIII
ynur!it:lve:;. 'l'ht•y \\ uuhlu't t'\ l'll
t;dlt to llll'.

intt'~ral

''Tb"

yc,u·:.

out.

th<' action t·<'ntE'rcli
lhc ucluaJ COIIfljcl.

:11111

;II'OUJitf

Wis do m 1\<·ynolc
"The play is magni ficent. lt.
ha:o; ~n·at tragic vaiU<'li ami is
luaded with wiJ;elom," 1\tr. J\tari·
flf'lln dl'd:u·cd. " r ronl'idt•r it a
pri\'ik$!'<' to h:wr llw o}lportunily
to proelnct• this J:'l'e<lt drama. Tht•
ra::;t h:rs :q1pruaC'hl'd the pl:t)'
with t.hc same attitud<'.
''The point c:m b<• sumnwd \I JI
in the words of Chorcgus (plnr(•d bv Richnrd Bnuho£) when he
step~ to the footlight:; and says:

l\lari-

.. ''l'hf'r<' l" nu haJ'pitu::<ll whrrc
lhl"rl' i~ n•> wi&•ltlnl!
"•:-.;,. 'i\'l~•luln lrul 111 tillhlllll!l'l\ll! lu

is

th·· God,..

han•
;1s

:.!!>00

.. ' Bi:: wor<l" no'~; :Jl\\':IY.t'l l'llllll'hrcl,

" 'Aud

,,·nn<l

men lu olol a:;u 11'.>111

l•t bl) \\'15<.'.' ..

a~u."

, \divn Fa.. t
Th!! lhc::is u f ,\t1l1Jfull•' is lh:•t
m:111 ha.; c·Nl;mt nalllral n~hh
g i \'I'll hy {; oKI, which c·at1nnl be
tlr·nil'd hy tlw Alnlr. C't·t·nn r·cpl'<'st•nlt~ the sltat&•, and J\nli~one

CANSUGroup
Gets Gordon
For Jamboree
Hill Gordon, dil-<c jock<'Y of Wlll<,
wi II be the mastt•t· of cl:'renHmie:~
at the CAN::>U Jnmbm'<'C on Sun-

day, Apr. 20 nt St. John Collt'_ge
J\\'C .

\rm~

The CA NSL: Jambu1'<'<' is a vnricty show SJJnn!lol'l'l.l hy lh<' Cnll<'~cs and ;\UISl'S Sodalil)' Uniun
in which ::;kits presented hy tlu~
::;tndenls of the \'Uriou:~ GatholithiA'h schools, colic~<'!!, and nursing
school:; will colll(Jclc for thn•c U'oJlhirs.
Hobl:'tt ll<IIISI'II, junior· n llll'
Cullege nf Arts ;md Scicm'f'll, itJ
chairman oC the Jambor<·t•. A:;llillting llansen is co-chah·mnn 1-:lctmo•·
Raper of Notre Daml' and Cecily
Bostwick, also of Notre Dame, who
is production chairm;lll.
A Lotal o f 20 acts will h<' prr.lwnlctl in the J nmborcc•. I nC'IudecJ
iu the acts arc vocnlisls, naut!it'ianll,
dunce roullnes, alul ccmwd y 11kit..
from fiftocn diff1:ro:nt. l!dwola
throughout lhc city.
The ucls will b•· Jtul~c.•fl by t hl'f'P
p rofe~:;sinnal dr:nnatk nitics whu
have yet to be diOHl'll by the Cniii-

is <'\III'I'Jf lit'<' J'lr.
b<'liC\'I'.S I hal all)'
Bonn

l{ri>Ubli&·

nati<>nal, hut ~111
of a larr:-"r i nl e·r-

I

prupo~t·tl

dl'ff'IISI' fun:c
b:-t~it· traini n~ itt

lrii'S a nd llwn be•
ul hel' n;~tiuns,"

.stationed
dn·lar I.

form.
.\ntiKon<• h; !ihoriH th;tn mn:;l
11111ll1 I'll pia~::;, bt:CUUS<' lllUCh o (
tlw inlrmluclot'Y nmtlrr il'< }pfl

auditorium, E. 9th and Supcrtot·

ho:
1i.< would JII'OfliUtt•
1uutual fr
ip and under~tandin ~
tlm:-trt tlH' bliucl.
fanatic t:t
lism that has re·
.sultt-d ia.
nany'<'ustly wars."
'\a
r ;~hhl'll Sl'lw ul
Nazi
" putA•h" •
<·aught
IIlii ria ns ttn)H'I'(Iared
in M:Hcli I !13 , t lu: Kuusu larakademir \\';ul <'<>lt\'PI'It•cl into ;t school
ln ll<tin lt•:o•l~· ··~ nf Ill,. iufiltm
I iun ill II) l.~ y pnsil iuus i n I hl'
NP:ll' I·:oat. ,\ ns trian;; \\ ho oJI·
posed t he l'nts:;ians lou vi~umu:>·
ly ,,·ere Ulr"l\ n iuln prL;on.
n.·. l•'abi tll, II Fn·tll'h t•i t i..:c·n.
\\as at fi ·t m<'lincd leo fo·c•l t~a f,.,
:tit h~t u,;h h h ttl nft<·n " JI•·nly
,·.,ndem ncd Xa1.i Jlrad it···,;.
Warrwd lly l'rit·nd

Tlwn Ur. I ·1 hit•n n·l't•ivrol '' nnl
thmu~;h n rl'il'ne l lha l lcr w:u;
llll•lcr s urv•·11latH'<', :w<l I hal I he
(:ermat!S \I t [ I' Pfll\• \\;uting fnt•
··a l<-h itim in lhl' :1\'l
n l'h<JIIl'<'
of e prakinr ;a;wiust tlwnr.
Rc•:11!z in~ that lw W:t~> in immilfl'nl d:mgt•r and lh:tt a full
S ('3Jt- 1110\'1' WRS ill lht• 11111king.
111'. Fabien ldL Euro,ol! fu1·

.Ame ric:t.
A fler 1\ ) o·ar ul C'olumhin ll ni
n>r:> ily, in }.<' \\ Yurk, !h. Jo'ahit•n
<·anw tu Can·••ll in 1!1::!1.

\ :11 e tl

:uul 1·•·:;ppn5iulc

11\'1'1'

the• \\ m·I.J.

Cad7tsLeave

For Bermuda

Thirty-t wo non; ~opho
morc l'<td< ~ ll'rt today fol' ;t n
Eash•r hol idays n·uist• lo Ht•rntudn.
.
T h <' L l~tlltl - lwund

Jnitlrc.
Also working on thr connuilll'n
are Danil'l llunni,:ran, tick<'lll:
Stl' \'C Strauch ancl Jack <.;a~;wcll,

publh·i1 r; a uti

T il f.OI{Y TS .\ PPIJIEU by lhrel' ntcmbl•r:-; of :\Jr. ) larincllo'o;
da-.... Bill Ehrbar ti~htem• a s tngt• hr01cc "hilr Bill llu,..,.,cy and Dick
('orcoran l<>ul, !HI and slt•atly tlw J>l<'<"<' o f MCcnrQ. Clas" nwmbcrs
abo l~tkc can• of ccJ"<Iuml·s, s ound, and tlrOtiS.

I

sta)•ovca· i n Bt•rmutln, lh<' Cnrroll
cadets will hl• tnu~hl l hc lll'llclical
end of the mil itary t t·ansportation
trainin~ th t•y undergo daily in
campus cll\l;SCs.
On Loord !ihip thl'y will ~<'c
films. s tall&! wall-h. oust•rve snitin!.:' nwl'itallirs anti Nluoly loadinJ!',

unlc•atling- :lnol ~l uwa:!'e uf t•ar~:u.
.\ full ola ~ lous hc·•·n tWL :tsiolr II>

Hy George!
Do vou kllO\V what il i:-; '! Thi:- i:-< llt l· lillll'
:-~s ( 'hauccr would s ay- that :'.l'pltynts
is clu•i ng with h is swccLc brclh c, whe n longen folk lo goon on pilgrimages; or- as I

' 'ould say

it's warm and ::;pritl~tY ot1t:-~ idc:!

,\bout t\\n W<>cks aJ.?,O- ·:tnol ~·1111 d<tll'l haH' lu
IH·Ii••\T tlti~ If you tlun'l want ln I \\:It; 11111 fol' ;I

rid,• out nc;~r .l'la~uc• l':uk.

,\nd cln ~nu l.nuw

what l s ;tl\' '! Wh~'. I ~aw till' fir:,! ruhin. \ 'cs, I
cli&l l••o. The !trst robin. As a mallt•r of fad, I
t":m· ll'n fir~t nJbins. They wen' ;;tan.tin~ :nnllllll
together on a patch of lawn.
J c.lon't know wbethct· that':; a r<'t'OI'tl fo1· firstrobin :;eeing; but you <"all lll't that l 'm ~oinl{ tu
look up the statisLi<"s in the Little Hl·d llook and
pul in m~· claim fo1· the title.
r:y tlw way, I tricc.l to ~t't do:ll' cnouJ:h to till'
1<-n fir:-\ robHts to get an intcn·i<•\\', but. llwy fl,•\\
:m:t)' .•Ju::;t tat=iturn, I g uess. lmahint• lhal! 'l'··n
t;ll'lt\11'11 r r:;l ruh'n:~!

T ocklc Tackles Tou9h Talk .

inspt-ct the ,\u· l•'on·c's ~iunL n·fueling and r.ir-sea rl'scue operations base on Bermuda'~ wP!Itcrn
tip ns gu L'! of thl' inst:\llntion's
commnntli
officer.

lf••l~•hlr•

I wltiran h.•t< lh,.
cJj,.tino.:tiun ,,f hl'in~ llw fir.~l. )a.:;t, :otul

1111ly ,\u~t·ril'an eullo.·~·· sttuknl Ill s p••:ak l 011rltt·
~;llt'f.t' \Iiiii tilt' \·isitin;; flr:a1.iliun lo\Uc l,·nl ' \\ htt l'll•

o'a111Jl<'tl ht•rt• l'l'<'f'lltl~·· TJw l:ra~ili:ln s t11lcl 1111'
ih•lin•ctl~· thmugh Jmsc Lc::una
lhat AI :opnkt• tlw
l:tlll;'Uas;e fhll'ntly . I inle rro~utNI AI 1111 thi;\ mat·
ler, and he modestly informed me that as a youth
he had spent some seventeen months in l'ortul{al.
This amazed me consicl('t'ably. AI i~ u t:1ckl~ on
the Eisele·t.e~tm, und we ofkn spcnk English l<t·
;.:ctltcr. I knew he could spe:1k ~cw Jcrsish, but
1 didn't know :tbout the Portu~Ul'SI'.
"That'~ nnthing," s;~i d .\1. "Wait t ill I lillll\\'
~

Ju;lfflll'

ll:ult•r· nJ:

Ursuhne C<tllr~... pw~rams.
Tickets fur the Jamboi······ whkl1
\\ill s t:trL at 8 p.m. on A Ill'. 20,
arc p1·iced at $1.00 per Jwl-son :111d
can be obtairll'd from nuy Sodalil~r
nH'ntU<'l' or at the door on the
ni~ht ur the nffair.

SjJider's Web

Speaf..ttl~ o•f first~ •• \o.lol)lh

uttdt•t·-

~rnolo; hnanl• J f \\'n 1•- l'i'~ ;.t :.! p.m.
ancl will ho' ••11 ti ll' hi~h lW;tS oonl uf
Fl. Eusti:;, \'01. lal o' 1' l«~fliA'hl.
E nroutc unol 1luring a fou.--day

RROO~I~:" is el.ecull'tl by janitor~ Jamc:>s
Wa lkt>r and Sa m Owen~, two of the M'H'n ~hose du.:y it is to keep
Carroll clean. The) a re demonstrntin~t the milit:u·y.Ji ke pn'ci.;ion
~ ith which c~uroiJ'.; clean-up contingent 0{l('f31E-s.

",\ulil{t•ll<' is a play I
alwavs wantt-tl to clu.'' :.tr.
tH·IIn. !l:&itl. "Its mrssal{e
liUDMianl nnw as il \\as

F~lJicn, HSRO-

in lh is

Wt·sl,l ll ·
coulrl
1 hPit• 1\\ 11

Jlllsilions • I{

WRIGHT S HOl'LDER,

nll "ho &lc•-

nationa l

t•upying

''GI'n!lrmtn.''
AnothPt' slnlw;ll'L !troth• r <'f
the Brooms u; t~pln·aim "-:a·krrllon. II<> \\'llll'h<'s tl\'1'1' tlw ('hf'mist ry lluilchug nmltht• f>l'l'ond f loor.
R\IIIIC>I' h:ts it tlwl hl• i~ the cui·
prlt who rdc:tsi:'S itll those horlibl,• snwlh; that <'ln!lll:ttl' fn•m
the chcm 1.1bs just h<'f••rc Iundt.
RcsariJlcss, he houl.l ho: ;:iwn
the Ord..r co! 1he !Ju t l'an for

flll'

out~pol\('nncss

l iuna l

In '' i<'l\' ,
Fahil'll fi n
army of
l' hould n"t

a \\ orksh<~p

liin• tlw .·ultural h<·ncfil t>f wurking in all ~·hases I\£ Uw tlwatl'l'.
B!!:ti<les dass work, thr. coUI'so•
offers fielrl traps to such plat•c•s
as the l'layhuusc, the llnnna,
and K:tr:unu llnu5c.

as soon m; pos>c. Th is is llw
lo flee his

Fl'l'b t'nl!l lll'llt.al t•d

l'ul'l'l
'I'ho> most un ung l1oro of •)Ur
lillie J;l'I>IIJl IS na\1• Young. Ji,,
l~ the lacldio• "'l<\ kro•ps the
loung,• :111d wn hro(lm~ in ordt·r.
lli:~ i3 11 thankkss job. In thc
lounge, hu wngr10 \\'31' against
thl' rnounl:ain of old Jt:tper:::, stale
lundtt ~. nntl u~::wcttc butts thnt.
collect. thPt'c. II tw has his slbJ•idon& lh;&t sabolt lll~ fl't"'lll ca~e
:tnll Rcscr,·e hw:cdr llw luuns:" :~t
ttight bct'3US•' h•• says the C:'fl'toll stud~nts CIJUhln't do it all
~hcmscl\'eS. Hi~ otho•1· gn•at hattit• is HJ;':unsl the pot·cdain Jll'l ts
who insist <m in~cl'lhlllg t 'trir
1;6nncts 11ml qu,ttr:11n~ UP<\11 th"
Willis of Uw rooms marko•u

He is :tbo WQ' l'Onscientious
abnut th~ second floor l'ortidor.
Ilc keeps it r.lc:m ~o that if you

.,r

l>r. Fah:cn f<•,.l<- I h:tl Ill' 1:;
t'<~III JH.'II>~at••t) for hi,; :.!:.! yo•;t rll
of tl':l~htn;o lo\' lh•• f:r,·t, ,,r whit:h
h•' is .iut>lh );l'flll<l , (hal many ur
l1is f <Jt·nu•r ~;t u ll••llll' ;1n• no\\ <n'·

R.tfflr~ Sa bni<'UI'•,

<'>l.

h•·r·

as !ila.:e cn·w for tht- LTS production of
singe for their practical ~orl-.

\\'cslcrn Gcnuam· should be re-arn
:-;iblc to aid in the dc f~n~e of \Veslcm Eu
opiniou of a matJ who 14 years ugo was
teaching posl in V i!'Illla l.>ecause of
against the German invadcrs-Dr.
ciate JH'O((':SSOl' of German.

~u;

st .·~e.

:M•t kt' O~n (o,t umt-s
E:u·h member 1Jf l he cla s~ i;;
l'eRponsiblo: f or a l'··rt aln part •lf
lhr. sh u\\. ,Joyce .\lc!. co~lunu•
manage r·. anif
assistant , !\lary
Lcrwhan, are maki ng all the l'OS·
tunw.~. Th~>ir work saves the
LTS money w1d helps build ;1
tto •rmam• nl sl o~k !or fut uro• lll'l'·
f ••J' Illillll'f'S.
~ine" ,\ utigont• d"''lt<lluls :111
.tl,lnosphc r<' th t tonly music t·;ua
s;i\(! it, 1\alph Slwttuck and
Cha rl<'S Polizzi will lak.. chaa'J:f"
~ouncl pl'Qdud inn.
Onl y :;lagc n<·\\' nu•muc rs 1\'hll
arc not }>art of the cla:;s <1 re

·' lr. l.eont• J. :\lnrinello. Jlt>re ::.ludenls learn
nil phase" 11f s tagm)! t•la,s. ' Ir.. ,'\ larinellu
ning Jltriod in the c la~Hroom, thl'n tal..t•s ·

qucnc•'.

<"ndurinl! lhe Jt\:llly nne! \'arh·d
odo1'S that inhabit. thl• htb<n-alori-

and rveni ng stu-

on thr ;\u<lilorium

Broom Knights War On Dust
Enr_ly C\'C!t·~· morning b<>fore any students en lcr these
halls of n•y, ~·ou can hear a terse, "Alll·ight men s houlder
ht·ooms," nnd Co~oncl l\lullins marches his 1Jroo~1 brigade
through th(' cornclors to their jobs.

::!0 da r

dents '' ho ll:a c·n dr:un a!ie thror:-·
in the d:1 s~ ronm nc.l pracli&.:·· 1l

.;.y mhoJiz,:; tht! ri~lt1.8 of man.
l':inplwdt•s \\ ~~s ahh· l<J ~·up t un·
thi::; whnlo• cconflil'l :ua<l &tlls;c· )l
iu a sitn1•l•· nud highly dntJTI:Ilic

>u a ...,unci '-: • · .1rk."

Blast s Beer Boyco tt
While wt'rc on th!' subject

or fon•i;;n lnn~U:t);CS,

Fr. Hughes--the Oxford man-gavc a lecture U•
thi' P:tll ~Inll society at XotJ·c Dame l't>ccntly. lie
s poke English there: here, h~ !:peak" Ethics-:md

nndc·rstantls him. (I':til Mall -in <':t"!' ~·uu
eluln'l.hniiW- is the youn~ ladies' English gruup at
Noll't: Danw. I'm uot sut·e wht•rc the)' nwct, but I
im:rginc it \\oultl be in t he smol<cl'.)
Anum~ oLhca· t hings, Fl·. llu~:h<•s nwnliont·tl Lhat
Oxford uwn ufl1•1l discuss ~real llwught~; ''tilt
thtllr t ..:u·hcrs on·r a gla!;S of ,;ho'J'f')'.
I W<tllld liko• l.o Jli'I)ICsl. 1•'1·. 11 u):lw>~ has itH iin·d ly tlt'IIIUI islwll almut ci~hly St'V<•n hou~>,.. pa •·ti••x \\ilhin lht! last t•ouplc Wl'l·ks. l, fur nllt', r<'·
ful!c tu disn1ss ~reat lhun~hhl at t>arlio·:~ -atu l
I don't like sht•t•ry. Hcsitles, hy tlw lim<' yuu
ch·ink I'IWUI!h sheny to have a gn·al thought, ym t
:.rc itu·oh<'t'rnt.
Wt• ha,·.: bul one hope. Possibly :-olllt'OIII' fru111
l.Pip7.i~ or Wtllcnberg University ntil!hl dPiivcr a
le-cture ~tt ~otrc Uamc. Then the p·u'lic.o; will s;ct •
bal·k to J.;Ood old l'ilscner.
n!'ltCI' still, we might import. a ll•ClUro•t• frolll the
Uui\' .. rsity of t:dinbm·~h.
~lr. l\laritwllo threw a bln<'k :\l his ,\din~: d :o11s
till' ulhcr tlay. Ht• walll.l•d illl'lll to t'IIIIIJlUlo• the•
liUJIIhCI' nf n!U:<Iin SlJll:ll'l'>i (00" hy !JI") III'Cel<SIIf'Y
In c·c.uslruct a :;ta).!c hack-drop (:lll' hy ;:~:·) for tlw
LTs prue lm·l i~111 of ".\ntigmu•."
ll<lbi)()V

Ga lla ghe r Goes Good
liallantl~ ,..miling lhroul;lt !tiller ll':ti'S uf def••.tl,
1 \\nttld like to cvn~ratulatc J\olikt• GallaAhcr and
his l'l'l'\\'-also the ash1U11din~ fr1:.~hnwn-for
trouncing Ray Wiemer and mysc: lf in Stunt Night.
:\like and 1 arc friends once again. A:; u 111Jttc1·
of fact, ~liku un d I are thinking of collaborating.
Y <'S, we are. It will be an effort som<"t hin~ on
t he order of the " Lyrical Balluds." :'\lik~ will cont ribute an unexpurgated edition of his Stulll :-.=iJ;ht
~r ript and I will contribute all my t·ditorial!l :111cl
<'ulnmns which flC\'Cr ctui t e ~ol intn tlw ~t'WJOO. T his
\'olumc will b1• J>\tblish•·d in P;~l'is with numra ous
nau~l1ty Frl)nch <!ngravin~,.. lnuncdi:ttcly fnlhm·.
ins:: publl(.'ation, Pat and ~like will tmnsfcr to llat·vard and turn left.
It is \\'31111 and spri ngy outsicle-or h:~c.ln 't ~·ou
noticed? Anybody di-i\·ing down to Jnck Krr.w'.s?

Frida~·.
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Cindermen Prep For
1\..ent State Opener

In The St•ortlite

H) .!Dl IUC\11.\\l

- Tho~e blue-dati figures ~een tlaily "slrcaki11g'' aruund
our fair (':l lllJHlS an! lhc athletes who \Viii 1·eprcscul Carroll
in th" maJor sport of its spring athletic program. With
Fre~l Geo1gc ns coach nml Huy Williams M acli11g l'aptaiu.
the S treak trackmen arc worki11g out daily in prepar:~tion

with TOM KRAUSE
Forw:ml c;corgc Dalton of Carroll ami Center Dick
l{clhcrfonl of B-\V both made lhe second t-eam on the AP
A 11-0hio haskct.lnall squad. The chokes once more emphal:'iZt'<l the small regard for Clc\·eland college and high school
('om petit ion by l he Buckeye coaches and newspapermen.
Dalton, a t're~hman, scored GOG pojnts in 25 games for the
Sln'al-;s, .vel l'anl<<.•d setond in the balloting to f irst team
<'hoicc Phil Martin, Toledo's G fl. 3 in. sophomore who tallied
ouly 40:i points in 31 games. Carroll's schedule was just as
tough a:-; Tolt•du's nnd had the added disadvantage of including only ~ !tome games out of lhc 2G played during the sea-

for tlwil •>l><'lling ffit!l't .\p i'. ~l; :~t
Kl•nt Rtatt'.
Scvel'al fnmili:n· fac• ·s arc mi=-~in)::" fl'om la~t sc;n;on's :;qtuul which
~ fnshion,•d 11 :l-:l mal k in its <liX
meets. It "ill h,• diffkult to t'<'p lan· such nwn ali Adolph Znid:u·!>ic, 1-:1 nil· Anu·nL. Jim :::idull, Bill
Kust~·s. !luncll 1-ih:dus, nnd John

I

)lanuul:~.

nmnn• wht• i;~ Lhl! bi;dtc~l puinlI'COI't'l' n·turuiu~ fl'(rll la::L ~·;.,on.
Bill Comt:r.•lim ~tqthl'T':-. F1·ank
l,uGnts:<t>. and l't'Ll'upnli:; un· n(-..,
in tht• nm11i11~ fl)l' the mile ar11 l
lW•l·lllilc.
~~~phs ,J.u• ;\ld\t·ou nnol .Ja<·k
Zt·bk:u· an• h;ll'k fot' :wliPn 111 tJ.,.
hunllto!<. l"t c:;hnwn llil-k Zuul 111111
Stoc-ssner :•n· thl· utlt.·t· t imh~'J
loppl•rs.
Tho· In% ttf Erni" .\nwul "ill
b,• fdt ht•:tvil)· in thl' ,.hul put .uul
discus l'' \'IllS. 'I\\ II bt)::" !uoth.l!l
tackl,s. John Zannetli, h;tck ft\>tn
the Hl51 ,.qu:ttl. anti .Joe 1-'ratt>(' dll
l'\lmpcte in ~he shot put, "hilc
)like C:tplil'P anti C 'IW Obt·n;t,
.Jr.. "ill 1-cpt-c:;cn~ the St.re;,k,; In
the di:<CU!". Ubl'l"'t j, n fnl'tllt'l'
L:•k" l:til' Lt·:1gu•• ,h:unpit>n in
thb ,., l·nt.
A noth,·r l'l'h "l<ts' c ~·hampiun i
Frc:;hman [)lck :-.tail fl'<•lll Cathell
nd L•1t i11. \\ 11., c.tpturcd tlw w;o~
tlistlid polo·-v:ntlt l.itl1·.
Bob Hnrtet· in thl· hi•~" juu'''
and LoGrns.:o in th•· br••atl jllluJt
colllllll•t,. lhl· lineup of th .. J:htt'

nut then· an· 1rn uwn rt·lurninJ! from the 19;o1 t~·am. .\olu to
lhci;. numllt•r thc m:mr fn·~htnl'l\
•·onsiclo'rcll h~· a great number of obs<'n·erll to be the finest player in the
who huvc turn('d entL thi, y•·:u· and
st:al••, m ade only honorable mention on the scholastic AII...Ohio squall
I r~u .ha\'e tlw 1ngn·dicnts fol' "
make:; a f;~rcc of the "hole !'ystcm.
.\ Sl lt J-:; H .\lt BI ::'\GER of Spring, four promi no·nt m<·mbt>rs of
wmmng t••a':ll.
ALt.-CITY CAGE TE.\;\1 PICKED
tilt> h•nuis ..quad ~atch Coach Dick Jliano dt>monstrat t• a rort>hand J!riJI.
In the dasht·~. .Jim I.:tl'n,;h of
(.'as(• and Carroll dumlnatt'<i thl' Cleveland NelVS AJI.('it y collt>gl' Sho~ II (L to H) arc Tom :\lcGuire, Hay Hils, Don :\lilll·r. St eve Hony:ll;,
.>111nW<l•ld :md ~otre Dame hHlll\:;
hasl..c·thnll lt>am chosrn rccrntly. The Hough Riders placed four men, and (.'oach l hnno.
ns one of tlw bt·hdlll'sl nl'w pro~Carroll lhn•C", B-W two, nnd P<'nn onl'. Wc~ern Reser ve was the only
pect!< on the Cart·oll horizon. Jim
sehoul 1111( rcprCM'IIIl'd. The Case OCt'S were !'ior m l>rotivn, Bob ~lch a~ a It• I'll d y n•pn·sentl'd the
Jnt)rl', nnd hrolht>rR Jo:CI and lk'rnic Strigerwald. G<'Orgc Dallon, L<'o
~trt•aks, in thl· K of C ~lc<•t. Othl·1·
J.on.:' illr, and llill Pt>ru,rk w.-re lht' Carroll players honored. Dick
The Hebe is mo\·ed to \\ ith in dnshml'n indudl• the follO\\ting: reltcllwrford a111l ,\I('X Ll'~bli(• of II-W and George Kappos of Fcnn com·
fi\'e points ot' the league lead- turm'l'S Tom Emling ( th1• sole ::-enJllt'lrd lhr !itJUau. ' '" nrr :~cniorli except Dalton, Longville, nnd llcrnie
ing l Ace:s in the Carroll 1-~I ior on the Ll'llnl), Uuh Harter, and
~tetgrr'l\ ald.
+
•
~
~
U
UO\\ liug League last. week . Joe J\tcKeon; untl Frel'htnl'n Al
']' . .
Stoe:;:mtH', Eel Ka<:wr. Bill CarI' Kl'lm~mN BACI\ AT OfHO STATE
With an eye towards their coming Southet•n swing, Lhc rat 1lllg h.'' nine poi~ts two l'i<:k, Pat llill, and .Jnck Nonon.
Quarlnh;H·k Hill l't•lc rSN},..fOI'I\Il'l' Cathedr:ll Latin All-Ohio slnr, ,John Carroll Golf Squad has been ent!1usiastica lly working Wl'cl'll u~o, the Rebels ptckcd up
Vetcl'anll of the quarter-mile a nd
t f
ll
t L
1
fotu· pmnt::~ and h<'ld the Aces the half-mile nl'l' lt;t~· WilliamH,
·wlte> waR dil!dtar~ed ft·om tlu: Air Force last. week, hns registct·t•d at
OhiiJ Stall' fell' the SJll'ill~ Quarter and will take part in tho Buckeye~>' ou
Ol' le pas wo wee <S.
. '
.
~COI'Ol<'S~ 011 i\lar. 27. The l'Ol'Ord
~opl'in~ football pwctico.
Although lhc weather has been provJdtng· ll ttle co-opera- ' now stand" aL ~:! w ins, 19 losses, Jim l'onl~ ns, n nd Ho•d O'Donm•ll. :IIHI Gnlrl.
lion unUl ·recent!.\·, Fa'l'er Rodman's crew ha\ e 1<e1>t them- nnd 46 Iloints fot· t he Ace::~ to 31 Joe noi'Y, Dil-k Twohi~r. Tom l'i:!l·~-------l'l'lcnil~n pl;tyt·d two years ut Ohio State ttndet· the single-win~
l> •
...-• l
.
'>O
t.b k
·' It ropolis, Bill Cibula, J oe O'(.;ontwll.
fcmn:-tlinn. Tlwn in St•plt•mbel·, 1960, he transfened to John Canoll sc 1\" C~ busy with iudoor prnclice. l
V I~ Ol'll's, "'
sc ac s, anu '
Bill :llofms. and :\'ol'luu at·\! tho
in urdt•t· to take tuh·untage of the T-formation cmplo)•ed by his former When damp J::" l'l!l'llS pn•nmt outdoot·
pOint~ fot• the Rebel:<.
ncwcOJilll'l'S in thl'Sl' ··n·nt:<.
hi~h sdl<ltll ('tmch Herb Eis(•le. After sitting out that season because prnctice, the Streaks mo\·e indo~)·:;
Th<' llt•llcats conlinu,·d to hold
.. . ,. .
, .. . . .
.
1.ht. clt~LIIIt:t
or incligihility, }l(•lcrscn \\'!IS called to acti\'e duty \\;th a unit of the to the Hotel ll ollcndcn's pa·a~tH'C
down third place with 38 points.
~.unnl Is .II~1 led h~
Air :\alional Gu:u·d in February, l!lol, :tlong with Joe Campanella, the ran~c. llel'l', au a11.ifieial putting
r~
• , The Uuk<'ll mO\'t'd past tho 8 Balls 1 Clat't•nc£' " J:•k•· lll;tk(•, ' soph·
.
I
I~ tnto fomlh place with 34 points. - - Buckt•y,•s' J.:l'l'at t:wklc.
grcc·n nnd n nf't rei nforced driving
l'dA•I'SI·n will [J,. rliJ.:ibh• to Jllay at Ohio Stale this f:~ll sinct• lw rang<' Jll'O\'id,• :1 fine pmcticc area
•
Th<• 8 Ball" failed to g ain an~·
.f.
olid IIIII l;tkc part in :\t'htal ('l)lliJICtilion :tl Carroll. He would not havt• for Carrull'::! tm-f~lcrs.
t•t•at~t
po!nts la:;t W(•ek ancl still han· :}2
lw1.1n rli~i hlo• al Carroll until t hr L!)S:4 season because he has had only
Tlw tram hoprs to Jlractice sev- .
,
.
pomts. 1 hl·y .ha I moved from the
out• scmt•slt•t· ht•t·<·, half the requirement for transfers.
<'rl:l times nL Chagrm Valley CounA John Carroll tclllliS l l•am, .,cv~·~lh spot mto the numb<:r four
•
t t·y Club bc,forc opening the
more confiden t and hopeful Jlos ttton t.wo weeks ago.
.J o h n Carroll's trackmen
'\g\\ FACE!'! I ~ SPHI::'\G PH.\ CflCE
~c·ason. Chagrin Valley is Ca noll's
.
, ,• , .
. ,
The •Kt·gkr:; rcmaint·d in sixth
l'unr nt''' t>l:tyl'r'< ~ill he prrRcnt ~hen Car roll's Sprin~ grid prnc- 1 honlt' cour:;e a gain this year.
DO\\ thal the)
ave COlllls to plal'c with 31 points. The Tel'l'a- opened the I H3:! season on Lhc
lin• hrg111s lh~· 1\l'C'I, nrt~r Jo:aster: Joe F?gan, Tony Kad tior, Jim l.~·
Bill Stredclman, Assistant .-\th-~ hold practice s c s s io ns i 11 pin~ llntl ('lir~Pt>l'". arc tied for Arena boards on :\larch 1 I.
Pnsh. anc~ lltl~ ltadel. f~gan, a 6 ft . 3 m., ~35 p~und tackle, w-ns m lclic Dir~ctot·, nnu ::~ix Blue Streak preparation few their first ~<·:enth. place m point-s, ~ach ha~- in the l:!lh annual Knight::; of
lht• starllnl( hill' Il l> for St. lloll3\'enture ag:un&t Car roll Ial-It year aR "Ulfers will leave ne xt week for·
. ·t \" l.. I' ~· , 1•• ·n tng 27, but the Terrapms ha\C
1 as:ams
' d.
r _..
b k
h .....
P I L -1 " .
•
matcl
,y (•$ "rn "' ·'e \ ( ' I
•d • f •)•) .·
?9 d f . . t 0 Columbus Tratk )feet. Two
a soJlhomOrl'. Ka llor p~r or mna at q uarter ac un t e .,avy e"" thc1r ~;uutlwrn trip. Tlw f 1rst tw0 . k , . .
·Uy nt work a n ~: gt) 0 ~- wms. e cat~
dlll!hmcn UllU a mile relay lJU!Il'lt•l.
ft•nm at ,\nna(HIIi'-4. Lul'ash Jllayed on ::'\otre Dame\, rro'lh sq uad the mntch (Ill tap is with W:tshington h . "e~ sb 1:~:k e.tr~;~, am.1 losi ng 21 and ao for the Clipper:;.
'<<'a..,on b.-fon• last. Jtadel, fir~t-~otrin~r tack le on Benedictine's 19;;0 & L!.'e t:nh·ersity llext Thursda•·
topm,~
'ho , •
u b o21 , 0 • 50
.John Pallat and Tom Bon:::- an• competed in the meet whic h d rew
·
·
" s l'Ca J{ • a. goes uc,.., •
·
•· 1 f
th · 1· · 1 l h' h
(.'han I~· Gnme s quad, ;ransferrcd from Washi ngton & I.cc l' niver!lity. April JO
•ll'(
or
~· m< IVl< ua
tg aver- o ne o f the l aq~c:st crowds in meet
.
•
•
~
·
. .
The Notl'c Dame
lh·g<• t·on- age with 1i 1 apiece. Bonjl'. how- histonr.
Jim. LuPnsh and PaL IHII com·
0£1DS A,\ f) E~DS: Cunch Fred George attended the stnte high I . J>t't t~lor~~~t st;ll~t~ J~l~tor fo~tfe~, crelc cuurts have bel'll t ht• tuninr.t- I'Vt>l', hm; howled in fcwot· )!ames
1
1
0
1
:-dtu1•l haakc•thall finals in C'vlumbus and watched St. l~n<tlius (som~ <at" u c. IS
e .ut.lllng ~ ert-. up ground>~ for
rackdt·~rs
fot· than hu · Pall at. Joe Kovach has Jlct~d in lh<' ·lii-)·nrd dullh. The
ml'n....~uan. w110 (t\elll~ll " or the t>a::>t tht'Cl'
' and wtll con- r 'h. •h'11· I h' •h .,
> ·a
L6-0
d two hcul lcuclel's · fronf 1'11t'h of the
timo•,.; rd••tT••el lll ns Cannll',o junior varsitr) lose to Middletown . . . . 1~ holl'!l hns be<·n di~ging the tut·! .
b
.
• c •
< lg l's. a.vct ge,
• an
four lwnts qualified for the ~H·mi
C·IS\'
lt•I\'C
dl'liJl(lrd Sprin".., .,
"rlu Jll'actice nnd ha\'C nlso smrr
·
h.'IS SIXll
· . 1 •..
·tl 1
He 1~;
·. •:.1 tmuc to c so.
ltam£'rman
JS f om·th, aver.
,·ual Hcsl'l'Vt'
..
•
ull lC rty.
t'
",. ,. 11 " .
1 flerh
.1"'>
·
• · -..
fillllls. Aoth LaPns h unci Hill auto\'CIIc'tl ln dil'l'ontinul" tht• fn·~<hman eligibility
rule
starting
in
Sc'Jltcmt'
,
,
r
Ak.
01
·
h,.
1
A
com
para
l
J.:I
H
• squnc li~J:lllJS
o
..
JllllS pet <-a me.
•
•
na 1\c o
1011,
no, w ute te
. 11
k ,1
...0 1 1 mutit·ulty tJualifiecl in t heir I'('Sllt•c11 ,. 11 11 ~t I' . 1 'J'Il, J> ·b ·I •ook OV"I' t l
he·r . . . . Finn! unoffiri:tl figurC"s show the Streaks 1·ankcd 7th na- t•nptun•d lhf' JuuiHr J)i:;t.ricl C'tam- wt
ta l' •IC
~ 1!:• ~ '~c. "c e ~ •
. " . H! se( 1 ~l
tioually in fuul Rhuol int;" with a G8.2 a\·crage, and 2nd in commillinp;
· sJ · I· ·t .
,.
s ct'\'C on Apr. 1
· ll' V<' J~un?'nk. plae.. 111 ll'Rnt seOI'm~ Wllh a 1.118 tivl• heal!! !tt•~.:uus•· onl ~· two mcn
JII'I'.'OIIal fuuh:, J):tllon finished J!)th in Lhe nation in points per g!\1111' lliOll. llj> olli s Uillll1Cl.
nml Tom i\lcGII
hot!l J llllll>l'S, ~otal for t ht•ee .g-ames last. Wt·.t·k. :;howcd up fM ('llch lwut. llot.h,
howevl·r, could not. k<•1•p up wilh
avl'l1 tt;t·: :W.!!, :tllll 21Jlh in fielu goal shooting, 45.1 c;~ . . . . Dill Jll'ruat'<' the only
lrllt ll•tlc•1·- fill' ~. Acu,; sltll hold th<: h~~h
their fast. compa ny, tlw fine:;t
Sl'k has hct-n c>ffc•t'!'d :1 job with lhe Akt·on Goodyear indusll'inl bask~tllll'll. but ' .
. . . havt• ~~01:~ I~ t hat .dt•pn.rtmcn~. havms:
( Coni inucd on I' age I)
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<'lr 111 pio·-l"'u1111 l'•·uda caterpillars . . . . Cnl,.oll's tmck team is low on 'V
hru;ul j ump :1111! hi~h jump lllt'll. It's l:ttill no~ too late to try uut rot
\1'
the team!
B~ BJI.l, Tl~l:\EY
A 11 CJtlh usiaslic crowd of

::iOll.
On lh~ hi<:h school !!l't•nr, the facllh"L 03\'C Demko of ~t. lg-~tnliu~.
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Drexler to Join Cedar
llttilids Club in June
Uy DlCI( ZU:"T

Paul Drexler, 2;}-year-old senior at John Carroll lini\Cn;ity, will reporl to Cedar ltapids on June 15. Cedar Hapills is a Class H affiliate of lhe Cleveland Indian farm sysh'm in lite Three I League. Paul was signed lo a contract
last October In· J..adclic Placcl<, head of lhc Indian farm syst('l\l, on l}1c t'(;commcndalion of his coach, Speed Bosworth,
wlto i:-< a lt-ITiluri;il s<·oul for the Indians.
\ pwtlud uf I h~· /\ krun Rnndlols, I>Jtt:-.l•·r l'l;tndtl li rt.:.! in. RJUI
w.eifl'hs I !Ill Jlulllllls. I I~ nt.h•ndf•d
~L 711ar~ '!! llil{h :·khnul, wh,..re he
wuu lctlcr11 i1~ h:c:w hall, football,
ami hask..th;tll. llc captained t.he
ha~kc lhl\11 team :1nd was clcetetl
honnt ;u y c:q1la in o f lhe football
team.

NorUtcastern Ohit, cluriug t h<' ba ~·"
ball season. Last Hcasou thry \\ uu
5!l of G:J gaml's. In 19·1:i the team
copped the A.D.C. 'fournanwul
title. Tho Orphans, who h:n'l' heen
coached by Speed Bosworth for th!'
past 16 years~ have sent such !lt::m~
as Gene Woodling and Denny
Galehousc into the m:~jor ll:aguc~.
The St Loui~ Cardina s n so appmached Paul, but he rejected their
tlffc•l' in favor of the Cleveland contract.
In 1!)50 thC' Orphans dcfcatt·ll
the Ohio State Penitentiary team.
Paul cites Lhe defeating of fornwt'
A.C.C. ch:unrion, Brhat1, I·O all
one of lhc mot~t memorabl!' gam.-!!
in hb car('(•r. lit~ dru\'t' in tlw \\in·
ning run' in the niuth inninlf.
Pnul commutes every Jay and ill
majuring in accounting.

C'~uToll

basketball practice i n t w o
inlra-squad games las t :\Ton-

~

PAUL UREXL:ER
J.a:.t yc;u· he plarcli ct•nh'rficld
fn1· till' ,\kron Ot·phnn:: an<l hit :t
rolm:-l .42(i. The fnct that he slamanrd 14 home runs in G3 games intli('atc., that he i~ no ::tJ·nnger to
!he lon;! b:~ll.
'fhc Ot·t>han~, an indt>pendent
Cln~ .-\. team, tra\'cl throughout

c

r

13926 Ctdor
East of Ci1ay's

n . l -J244
WATCH • JEWELRY
REPAIR
48-HOUR S£RVIC£

I

clay unci Tuesday. Both ;rames,
whil'll climaxed a week of out-ofsl'nson drilh;, pitl.l•d the fr('shmcn
eager!! against tht• upperclu!!smcn.
Althou,::h Geor~c Dalton led bot.h
quintets in ench gnmr, th<' upp<:rcla!l:.ml'n. dressed in gold uniforms,
managed to dump his blue-clad
ft'Otih lwict· hy 1!! point. maqdn!l,
70-li7 ami 85-72 t'l'S)lcclivcly.
In the fil'st rncount er, lhc Blue><
nHIIHig••,J 1•1 holt! n half lime kat!
of :.!8·:!7. Tlw G11hl lt·am, however, 1
C'UIIII' rnal'in~ hal·k in lh<' secowl
hair, u111l aided h)• John EJ::"<ln's
gume total of 20, th<'Y t.ouk a lead
whkh they never lost.. Ualt.on scor·
cd 22 ancl .Johnny Kcshock potted
11 for the ft·osh cause.
Dalton netted 27 points in the
~t>cond rontcst, but onct• again the
uppe1·classmt>n nailed the dt>cision.
Leo Lon~ ville accounted for 1'i,
while olhrr Goldmen Ft·ed Adams,
Pat Cullinan, und Bob Langows ki
(Continurd on Page .j)
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Summer Empl~;ment
Over 1!00 Names,

Addrc~scs

of

_11\tu\

ftDWSU"'-

cage fans wil nesscd

the grand finale of Spring

'

I

HOTELS, RESORTS, RANCHES,
SUMMER CAMPS, RESORT
HOTELS, NATIONAL PARKS,
STEAMSHIP LINES
Locations in over 30 states
Wrile lhllle omployeu for informolion

SUMMER

OP~"ORTUNITIES

SMd $1.00 for complele lhl of nan1e1
and addreuoo lo

Notional Directory Service
Olreclory Numb er 33

&ox 6S, Winton Plac• Station
Cincinnati 32, Ohio

-~
I

I

venient! Quick, Easy-to-use , ••

j; ()tr~fl M ME 1l ~
V"'~~
SELF-SERVICE DRY CLEANING

Hop Home

This Easter
BY TRAIN!
op·
~ YOU WON'T NEED A RA8811S FOOT
lo be sure of gettsng hnme
as
planned ... nod ge ttinst
1
~
back promptly after vacation ... in a comfortable, de pendable train. And you cnn ba
equally sure of vacation fun .. .
travehng with your friend~ ••.
e!ljO}ing swell dtning-car meal!!
... wtth lots of room to roam
around and \'t!lit.
CIYE UR TO THIS 31! SAYINS!
Get together 2~ M morl",
all h<'admg home in th!!
same direction at the
same time. Then go G roup
Coach Plan ... returning separately a fter the holiday~ if you
wish. This wav you will each
save up to 38' ( compared to
one· way tickets. So sec your ticket agent now for the low-down!
ASK YOUR lOCAl RAILROAD TICKET AGENT
AIOUl CROUP OR
SINGlE ROUND· TRIP SAVINGS

EASTERN
RAILROADS

ASN • • •

(Continued from Jlage 1)
BauhoC is pre..;idl'nt o f the Little
')'}u•atcf Society :~nd :. mt•mbPr
nt the C:.~rroll Union. P o rt ('t is
uuts t :mding in athletics nnd is a
cl:bs o ff icl·r and C arroll U nion
mt>mbf't', while Dugan, who is prellident of the Debate Chth, writes
! ot' the C:Lrroll :-ie w s a nd t he QuartE-rly and h also n ml'mbet· of the
Sodality nnd Littlt• Thco.lc r S oth:ly. All thrN• ore n•sident s o f
('h·wland.
UM c h, who hnd s from Brondl:.wd,,, Jll., is n ln<'mher or the
('ornmf' tW Club :~ml S odnlity, with
Akronltv, l•:dwnrtl Mt>tzgc r bC>ing
11ctive in tlw Band, CommCl'C<' Club,
and Scxlality. S<•cretnt·y of the
C':u-roll Union l~rnn cil; Schilling,
who makes h is h o me in New:ll'k, i s
:t tn•·mhf'l' of Uw Uun~ter C lub,
Comme rce Cl u b, Dol'm Council, and
Rc>dnlity.
J'r*'·lltl'di col ~<IUd<'nt, Th o ma s
S wck, is pl'!!sid<•ut of th~> S o dnli l l' ·
an t•xe<•utive member o f the S cic nt ifit· Ac:ui C>my, a nd a clnss officC>r.
A lphn Sigma Xu hns t haptel's in
1>) J <>suits colle ges n nd unive rs ities
througho ut the Un it<'d Stntell.
'!'he Carro ll ch:tple r of the ho nor
r ,·:ttm·nily was i ns tnll<'d in 1939.
At pt-esent tht• und e1·graduatr
._
mr·mbN~hip of the soc it'ty includ<'s 1
S"j'U:-\'f :-\lGHT CA~DIDS find Jack Kill t•t•n (tor> ll'ft) annow tc(!e orgc Enge lhnrt, ~oseph _ . Lyn.('h, ing that the !Ienior skit took fir~{ prize o" Authot·-Pr oducN·-L>irector~u.u~ Moo.ne ~, fllc~ntd Mus •l, Paul Actor :\like Gallagher disregard!> l~r. ;\lurphy'li hearty hands hake to
~ t! \ze.l,
~ck ~ 1 <'.~e, nndf J~rome gaze covetously at the elusive CuJ>. Evening division s tudent s Put
1 .~ 1.' ~v o lS pl eS I e nt o t e or- Oberst, Barbnra Lang, Terry Olalltt, and Ooloreli ;\lc:'\nma!'a (top
vnn•z.ltlon
· o r t 11e vtcls!u
· · ·1tu1rs o r co11 egc l'1fe . •'•l!ke•
·
' Tl · R : J , h
S h
S r
nu' ddJ e) smg
Gall;1 1!h('r as Gush0 8 <'P 0 ·
e e 11 • t ·•
. lPt
well (top l'ight) oozes an eulo1u to Eve•1·vlout's falhet·. Tom Gafney
<! 11·ec Ol' o t 11e 0 c-parhnPn o
·
l'hilosophy, is modcratot· of lhl'
rr u lull ~e·nlr prt1~r·r1 m ot unlv<'r!llll
• • •
ml lt tnn• lrnfnlnA' nl< nu tl inl'd by th 1• !'<:t ·
lion 0 l• jl·nt"t'll'ty
,- I •
tlnnul S•••·rult~· 'l' r·oln'n:; Colnnti!tl!ion 111
(Continued from P age I )
Oc tlll~t·r. 19r.ll. w<'r•· to bu nrtnptPd. Jm·•
t l th
l'lllltlonll l<h<•llltl lw plann;•d to nve>id
e
CUl'l'Cilt 311 d JntpOl' an
l'llli'S, :ll\ m:tklu~ nOTC lln:ttll'llt'lil't' tu Slllcl<'IIIS
• •
l sec t hem, arc these :
t•nt.·t·itw <·<>11<'1:•· nn ,., thr. (ompl<·tinn
(Continued from Page 1)
I. 'rlor l 'nhtUI' Roll' or no·rc
nf l';\1'1' ,, IVht• \\'oultl lh ... ~· .... In~
d ·
'1'1'
S ·
Tlo<' :!Ctions :UHl ntcmnnwnd:tt iun~ ul l•·r<''ll•'•l hi l:OTC, In l'it•w ur tht• ohaOVt'rnmen., nn 1ts " t 1tnry Cl· lhe J>and ho,·o <'Onl!i:ltt•ntl~· rmplta:ttl.f•cl iu;ntlullll r,,. futth•·• at·tll··· '"'tvit·,,·•
<•nee d e partment of tran s po r tation. t11r· o pi nion or lht' m ~n•b<'r~. In whwh
'l'u hon••lull a •l ..dhw in uffiN·r l'r<o·
"rl·oll nt·onralll co-ot·din" - thP arm•·•f !o rct•s .-.,em a lway,. to con- tlurtlom rrntn tlh' ltOTC 11 woul•l h,•
Jolin C ..
"'
" cur. 1111ll the 1\0 TC pr ·o~rom lllllllt c<>n· u><'rnt t<~ h:11·o• .
tors nre Dr. John M. G e rsting , li!Jue to b,. tht> ou~ m~nns or u·olnin!:
:1 1\ fnr mula ror ~··tf'rtJr,g and :ull'rofessor of Economics, nnd Lt. o,_~fr·.~~-<'t''l.'a.:.andrdut eli rn C\•II•·I{Pll an•l, ntH· mitling teo <'olk~c l'Uc:h numbl'rs uf
~
high ~dll><•l "''IliOn• 0.~ would m:th•·
Col. TJ. I. Schmitt, Professor of
F rom r olleg P ROTC'~ gn•at mnnbt·r tu•n th•• HOTC
u. A specific plan
!\ITt d T t'
(\( W<'ll qnall ! it•d of(lcen• hBI'(' 114 .... n( llllf'J':1'8tiOJl or thP ROTC with t::O.IT
• I I IllY • Ctence an
nc tcs.
d rawn in the poJ<I. Ct1r re11t tlat:~. nfit c•, l\ t•.-ndtr:tl pt:tn f<>r cour<lin!ttio11 rot
Among pro jects pln<'ed for <'arl v Y"-l <·outplo·trlv us,.cmbled.
lhrtt tr:1inl"~ ire ROTC wllh of!,..,., -tr11ining
.
.
h d
I
.d lh" mmuu-y dP"'8rtuteJJ I>t draw I\ :<uh- 11( Ill "olil8r\ 1111 I ''tt ·~J n ~I nll
•
uttenuon
111 r. t c CV<' opment nn
.u
' ' ' '·• • (,,,"
·· ~.
11 ta nt iol portion" or tlwlr offii'P<>< rrou1
· t ~>nance o f an up- t o- da te ROTC am1 wl·11 con ti nut' 1" ' 1o AA rm ;;. Onb
A~adt•mir
< r4'dran
it for
tto+c- : wh:tt
mnm
euJI,.,.,.,.
dPt•·nmn..
·
l'b
h
C
a ll l'~rvlce~ In aHv pcl'iod of t•nwrgt'll<'\'
..
lt-ans portatJon 1 ra1·y on t e a r - l an d und l.'r a ll ctlntlltlon>J uf 111.,t,11u7•1i- :tM•Ir" k t'r•·dlt i~ 1° b•· J!h·pn for
roll campus, provis ion of faci lities tlon. ln th•· Air 'f.'o" '''· 10 1"'1' tl"'tt of ''"11 ""''.s II• militnry rwtl
!K'iPnc•'·
all officer,. 1111d 36 vor rl'nt of th<' 211<1 In l h" Jtulgml'•!t of th" Pton<'l, CH''"~
ror stud ent Ia boratory work and r~lt'ittenon t:< IIH' nu•n who ,.,.no' 111 ~ 1 f•1r ~urh <'ttul-~1'~ !thould hr on th,.
flttld t>Xcursions, :~nd nt·range m ents c.. mm i:-st.,ncd In ROTC'. .
.!. ROTC • n•l l'oU "ohlhutlon :
.
fot· stud t'nts to obtmn ncluttl onl ll thP ev,·m oc full m•>h ill>!lltlon It
th<·-job expC>ri~>ncc durin~ I'E'"Ul nr sP.f-rus t." b•· a.~s1um~t thnt nil ttoTC:
Ultll ~ Will ho• ('nt, ltnll<'tl 1111d tlw 1111111·
"
fQUI'·Yt:'!ll' dl'gl'l.'e pi'Ogrnn ts.
bl'r or !tu<'h UJllt:! po~:<ltol\· t·:»tl'ml··~l.:
f't•w Cullctces OHI'r ('oursto
No nlinbl<· C'l 'titn_ote or llw num lwr•
.
who In full m<>hllwul•lu woHlhl "'' r•··
Carroll 111 ono of only 16 colleges talrt"<~ In ROTC unll,. ot n:~so~: n•·<l I·•
in lh<• <:ount 1y to offC'l' busine!ls Uwm h a,·nflnhlt•. Th•· numl.J<•I' mig ht
• d t
.
.
w .. tl.hc :!00,000.
~.;,u ~n 8 a tnnJOr tt·ansporl<tltOil
When Lhu uumlx'r <•( ROTC unit •
cou~e IC>ading to 3 dcgt·ec
W:tll hwrl'lll1i'JI :1 )'"'" nJ:•), th•• t'np•• l
;:·
,
'
f'IOJ)O~f'f\ C•t•Jlt•riQ ful' tlt<• <lt•Si t:ll:tllflll
1lw fmc:t gt'neral meeting of the nf n<•w ltOTC <'Jlll••i!"~ utHI •:111"'1 rotcoUtll'll mc•mbC't'J-1 wllh university
l•·<!llt" 'trt!IQ\'
••• the
rur 1 tlmt \u hnn unh·•·r,
•fit<">'
ll:tl l' 11 11 r r:n ~han• .. r lh•·
uffil'i:IIH will lw hl'ld tit C'n t·t·oll in lni:JI l'<•llo•g-c vrll'<> lll11i'lll. ·rh•· urh:111
l\(•pr
lttMituUomt ;dl'<' majnl' l'llllthn:<l:< loo
1
· "•
llhf· r·n rnlhn r nt. 'flw ur h:1n ln>:tllu tluto•
gi~r majror· <'mpho:lis 111 tlw ~''"'lnlt7.t·ol
.~11<1
lf'I'Jtniro l ll a.lttin.,: ll'llllln·•l fto1·
t h~ mil u nry .... r,·h-rli.
• • •
:1. ROTC' and O<' -.:
(Continu~d from l'll"t! 3)
In rull rnublll?.:u lnn orr,c•t-r C:uutltl:tt<'
"
<:t"hM•) q Will JlTII<IUf(' n hogh l'•'ll'C'tll;tJ:o•
the !'lnt.e•, and wt:•t·e eliminated in of 1\fft<'er pl'r>l<•llll"l. It wuulol h•• :•
th<• semi-finn\~
<r_tl:<l:tk• how£-1···1', rro111 th" point n•
''~~'"'' of the Pan•\1, In a~'<untr thnt HOTr
''
The mile t·dny tenm composed woulcl nul rrodttre orfk• r:a rnr <-~ttnhnt
of Jim Comyns Jack Norton AI s.·n ·tt·.-. lf ROTC WPr<! t<> bo· ~-~~tt·lr·lP<I
I
I
ln lht> t r:uofnf( Of ofCir.•tS ft>•' t••fh!lif'flf
Sto<'ssnel', and anchormnn Ray Sl'rvic•·:! uply. the <'(fN·I~ oon ROTC tnn·
Williams
trailed
In
the
Colle"'e
bP unCilrturJ a l<'. nn•l •n ,.
• . '
.
.., 1111"
prolon t!t•tl srt'tl~f!l<•
the tfl<·ruh mr.nt ,,,
Dlvtston One mile relay. Kent ot fi<'eo lf Clnollfi,.,l fttr lul\'nn<'"lll<'nt ln
Stnte
Univcn.ity took firllt place u o,r~<'r l'il ttkfl wlluld. !l•· hlllfl"l''ll. •.
.
.
thmk tfUs 1s ll11' <oniJII<oll of lhr P:lllo-1
In thts ~VI.'nt, followed by Oberlin, and al ~ro of th<' Olllilnl y tlcp:Hllllt'lll~.
Westl.'rn Reserve, and Carroll. The ~. ROTC and 1' 311 :
•
winning lime was 3m. 38.7,;.

Phtl
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Seniors Cop Cup
With Cute Capers
By II \fUn

G.\CZ:.I \~

The ball bounced the right way this year fot· ~like Gallagher, as, clutching the Gold Cup, he '''<ls carrieci off lhe
Auditorium stage, Saturrlay. Mnr. 1:5, h~ his triumphant
S(•ttior t'la ssmalcs I'm a filling elimax lo '' h.tl llll' 1~,.,..
Willium .J. ~ l m·plty, S ..r.. tallc•cl "lhc hl•st Stunt ~ J}!ltl ,,, l't'.''
Cull!tp;hc•r \\ r••l••, pro.hll't•cl, tlil'N'It•d, :\lui ~l.u ~~·tl in lh<' St•niol
.skit, :1 p:ll'oldy l,)t\ lilt' (..'{'::; pl'<~llllt1IIlii of " l•:ve•t·ym:tn." Tlw jttclg'(':i,
ltt•v. llcrmn n ~- II ugll('.s, S.• J.. :\h.
Vine,•nt S. K !rin, und Sttt. Jo'run·
ei;~ R. Tl•seh, gm·<· lht· s,·niors Ow
noel c•VN' tlw l<~ve•ning Oid:~ion C>nl ry wrillt•n by !'at 'ft•e•s•• nnd Hay
\Vu•nWI'. 'l'h<· Fr,•shmrn WC'I't' thircl.

J\ \'t•J'I\J!: l', I ht• lllohlt• l-'tul;tl it r)', lilt'
g:tlhmt A l J1 h :1 s i J.t m:uuloiJ,tnit~,
Nl~<'CS .. t·y, :tnd 1lw Nta lw:ut ntu l
wnrt hy ( 'nm uwn•po•l uhht'l)'.''

EH•ninl! U i\ i... imt 1111 ,\ ic
The Evl'ning l>h 1s on 'kit wns
a !<illllli:tt<'ll r:ul1o b ro:ul .:;t~l (m't'l'
st:ttiun \\'1":0.1:\I F anti \\'F~I:\rF
F~l). ,\clnlfih l'inhi,·r•• .tnnc•UIIe'o•tl
while• 1'n•sc 1111<1 \l/a•IIH!I' lo·Jlti•'l't•.l
tlwi!· uwn lyl'it•-: to 17 w•Jtuhr
SOil){:<. 'l'ht•y :.('\ tlw k••yn,•t•• "iU1
"Shoul<i We• 1~<'\'t•:tl Exu~th• llo\\
\\'1' F<•<'1 (m• shall '·'C tly th l:t:t<l·
uat••?)," fniiO\\i'CI \\ith Sll('h clittit•:> as "\V!th till tlw f:r:J.It·s
Cclllw, .\l•lth•·r." "l'111 l.utaldu~
0\·e•J' :0.1 \' llucltlv',; Shnulrl,•r ( 't.o\1,.1'
I want 'to jl!l,;, thi:; tt•:'lt) ," ''.\lt.
~t'lb:tck
t.:.S ..\.,'' "Thl'oW out
Tho;;p Old l~l'~i~olrar',; l:h•,•rtl ~ ."
"1 \Vanl ln 1'1:\\' r... Tt•JIIH'll"l'l'
('cattst' thc·r p~;r nnwh lwtt<•r
then•)," aml finish··cl with II f:t,.t
l'hOrliSl'S of "Wh1•n th1• (;l~tol!l (;o
Mnt·c hing ln."

l<i lle•l•n in Tit ll• Role•
"l.:wrylnut :t m~>~:cl pl:Jy with·
out any" st-anNi .J:u·k h: illl'('ll in
the titll· rolt• and ~1tkl• G:tllaghe•r
as a numb••t• of Jl<'ttpl<'. It \\':IS
tlw .slut-y of h!o\\ E\'l'I'Yinut "w:t~t
r·d hb cn·clit hour:~ in icllt•nt•;;:<, took
his cuts with gl:ul~omr. f'yc, and
fn·qtwnll'cl thf' eompany nf HnMl·
NY, LTS,•ry, Mny f\n\\'e'l', (i •·iclirony,
(;Jccc:lubbrry, untl oth<•rs, grossly
( bottom h•fl) IJMII'u) in~ n Carroll :-. l.'u,., l~d ilor n urr) Gun~mun chuh tu'gh•cling thCI:-w wl'in ,;-tnnd by him
with Gil (Fr• .\lu rrthy) Cavt> in lht• .So11homot·~ fan;.stics. J ack "cOo n- whc>n thn <•ncl c::lml', Jli,; l'nintnell (boltom <'(·n h•r) wa:-. lh l.' big mon in ~Ill' J.~rm'h offcr in):[. Here lw
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OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS

Exams Set
Alllllirutlom: fot· Graduate neeord l!:xP.minntioml must be Jilcd by
Apt·. 18, th<' Uev. Henry F. llirltenhnucr, S.J ., dil:t>cto1· of the
Gnwul\te Division stnlnd r ect•ntly.
fl., ruldl'd that mos t schools
tht·ouY,hout the countt·y require the
PXnminttticm, ll!HI thnt nil s tudents
fllnnning t o e ul.c'l' n gt·ndnntc !l<'hool
in tlw fnll !:hnuld oblnin nppli- .
e·atilln.., fro m him or fro m the ll<'g·
i,;ti'UI'.

j

Glos~es Repaired - Adjusted
latest Styles

Cedar-taylor
pptical Co.
YE. 2-2738
Op~n

Mon., Thurs. umil 8 p.m.
Ceddr-Taylor Medical Bldg.
2101 S. Taylor Rd.

.

c;;c_

CAMPUS DRUG

• • •

Your after class coke and coffee spot
Headquarters for all school supplies,
writing, smoking, and sundry needs
,

•

=
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.

(/Jailttf
Since 1890 offering
the finest in dairy products
:

to Clevelanders ·

ESTERFIELDS

are much MILDER
andgi you the ADDED PROTECTIO!' of
NO NPJ.EASANT AFTER-TASTE
THE REPORT Of A WEll-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

4902 Denison Ave•

......................................................................................................................

